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6.X

.

Indicates that your subscription to this-
paperv HAS EXPIRED , and tlmt a cordia-
invitation- Is extended to call and renew-
thebL same. Subscription , §2 per ye-

ar.Local

.

/ Intelligence.W-

anted

.

at this office cash-

.i

.

The "Golden Anchor" at City Bakery.-

All

.

new goods at McCraoken's. No-

old stock-

.'Pianos

.

and organs for rent at Scott's
jewelry store-

.SSfFrcsh

.

Graham flour at the Mc-

Cook
¬

Feed Mill-

.Blank

.

school district order books in-

slock at this office-

.Try

.

that delicious fftvctt cider at-

Probst Bros' , bakery.-

A

.

car-load of walnuts for sale by E.-

S.

.

. Hill at Indianola , Neb-

.A

.

full line of hardware , stoves and-

tinware at C. D. Palmer's.-

Remember

.

that Probst Bros , arc-

headquarters for fine candies.
p _ _ _

For fresh , clean groceries , go to No-

ble
¬

& Brickey's new groco.ry store-

.Don't

.

fail to see that line of elegant-
heaters at W. C. LaTourctte & Co's-

.Fresh

.

oysters and celery every Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon , at Barney Ilofer's.-

C.

.

. D. Palmer , opposite McEntce , is-

the best place to buy your hardware.-

Stoves

.

blacked and set up on short-
notice. . W. C. LaTouuETTE & Co-

.The

.

most complete line of heating-
stoves in McCook at W. C. LaTourctte
& Co's-

.If

.

you want a nice buggy at reasona-
ble

¬

figures please call on G. B. Nettle-
ton

-

, agent.-

Do

.

3'ou want new mica in your heat-
ing

¬

stoves ? W. C. LaTourette & Co. ,

have all sizes-

.Fine

.

candies , fruit , cigars and to-

bacco
¬

at Barney Ilofer's restaurant ,

next door to P. 0.-

A

.

farm for rent. One-half mile-

northwest of the city. Inquire at the-

McCook Liquor Store-

.Support

.

home industries. When you-

want anything in their line , patronize-
the McCook Feed Mill-

.Bedc

.

& Wiley have some special-
bargains in real estate. Office , 1st door-

south of THE TRIBUNE office-

.One

.

good residence lot for sale. De-

sirable
¬

location. Inquire of Samue-
lScott at Scott's jewelry store-

.Pocket

.

state maps at this office-

.These
.

maps are just from the press and-

are accurate and complete to date-

.All

.

who hunger and thirst for a good-

square meal should go to Barney Ilof-
er's

¬

restaurant , next door to postoffice-

.McCracken's

.

new jewelry store is the-

largest and finest there is in the west ,

and he always carries the finest assort-
ment

¬

of goods-

.School

.

children will secure the most-

stationery for the least money at THE-

TRIBUNE stationery department. Call-

and sec.-

G.

.

. B. Nettleton is agent for a horse-

power feed grinder , with attachment-
for shelling corn or any other kind of-

rotary work-

.A

.

rare chance to get an organ or a-

piano by taking it on the rent plan-

.Get
.

terms at once at Scott's jewelry-
store on Main Avenue-

.Take

.

all work to McCracken , the-

Jeweler. . He turns out good work only-

and guarantees what-

side
he does. East-

We

of Main Avenue.

have just received a nice line of-

calling cards of the latest styles. Also-

have in stock an assortment of fraterni-
ty

¬

cards. Call and see them-

.The

.

ladies of the Congregational So-

ciety
-

are prepared to make comforts-
and bedding. Orders left with Mrs-

.Lowman
.

will receive prompt attention.-

THE

.

TRIBUNE stationery department-
has in stock some congress cap writing-
paper that will be sold.at half-price to-

close out. This is a good quality of
paper-

.Parties

.

wanting a piano , or are think-

ing
¬

of purchasing one sometime.be sure-

and call on F. L. McCracken for prices-
first. . I have a sample of one of the-

best make. Will sell any make at low-

est
¬

prices and on terms to suit. Don't
?

x forget this.-

G.

.

. B. Nettleton has just received-
another car load of those celebrated-
"Challenge Windmills. " By the way ,

out of over 100 he has now running ,

only 5 have ever made any trouble , which-

trouble. J/J was caused by quick sand in the-

well or lack of water-

.Probst

.

Bros , of the City Bakery ,

still lead in the fine candy trade and-

the excellent assortment they have-

just received , - sustains their already-
widely known reputation for handling-
the freshest , purest and best candies in-

the city. If. you want a real toothsome-

article, Probst Bros , have it.

v

Sunday , 06tober 31st , was Hallow'en
' The American Settler's Guide fo
sale at this office-

.C5F"Frpsh

.

Graham flour at the Me-

Cook Feed Mill.-

.The

.

. Farmer's and Merchants Banli-
is now in operation-

.Everything

.

in the grocery line at No-

ble & Brickey's new store.-

The

.

county returns in this issue arc-

copied from the Indianola Courier.-

The

.

B. & M. are now engaged in set-
ting grade stakes up the Frenchman-
Valley. . , _

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs
A. E. Leach , last night. All parties-
interested are1 doing finely.-

Ilev.

.

. Joel S. Kelsey will deliver an-

address to young ladies , next Sabbath-
evening. . An earnest invitation is ex-

tended
¬

to all-

.In

.

order to meet the demand for-

more room. II. A. Everts has had a-

considerable addition built to his barn-
on Mrrcfarland and Dodge , this week-

.Lebanon

.

is the banner precinct , this-

3'car , with 47 republicans votes as-

against 1 poor little bourbon. Tyrone-
comes next with 20 to 7 in favor of the
republicans-

.Saturday

.

afternoon , the-effects of J.-

W.
.

. Smith , the West Dennison barber ,

were sold under the hammer , Joe-

Spotts crying the sale. We under-
stand

¬

Mr. Smith intends removing to
Michigan.-

The

.

members of the Lutheran church ,
with a few friends , indulged in a social-

at the residence of Rev. J. W.Kimmel ,

last evening. A very pleasant occasion-
is reported. Some business matters of-

the church were also discussed-

.Prairie

.

fires have already destroyed-
a large scope of range along the B : &
M. west of this point , especially in the-
vicinity of Wray and Eckley. Fires-
are reported by railroad men as being-
more extensive than at this time last

year.On
Monday, W. W. Jossellyn , who-

has held the position of train agent on-

the B. & M. for some time , stepped-
down and out , to accept a position , and-
to enter upon the discharge of its duties ,

in the roadmasters' offices at this di-

vision
¬

Station.-

A

.

Sunday school institute will be-

lieldin the lied Willow Christian church-
commencing Tuesday evening , Nov-
.9th

.

, and continuing over Sunday. The-
state Sundayschool evangelist will con-

duct
¬

the meeting. A general invita-
tion

¬

is extended.-

This

.

week , J. A. Snyder commenced-
he; erection of a dwelling on his farm-

fust; north of the city limits. It is to-

be 16x28 feet in dimension , one and-
onehalf stories high , , bay window ,

porch , etc. . and will be a very creditable-
structure when completed.-

We

.

call the attention of the young-
people to the program of entertainment-
prepared by the committee for the next-
meeting of the Young Peoples' Asso-
ciation

¬

, at F. L. McCracken's residence ,

Friday evening , November 12th. The-
program appears in this issue-

.The

.

election in Willow Grove pre-
cinct

¬

was exceedingly quiet and orderly ,

the vote polled being notably light ,

probably 100 short of the full vote of-

precinct under ordinarily favorable cir-

cumstances.
¬

. Scratching was largely-
engaged in throughout the day-

.The

.

new land officials. Register Hart-
and Receiver Steinmetz , entered upon-
the pursuit and discharge of their re-

spective
¬

duties in the McCook U. S-

.Land
.

Office , Monday morning , Novem-
ber

¬

1st. A portion of the old clerical-
force is at present retained , and the-
affairs and business of the office , ardu-
ous

¬

as they surely are. are progressing-
as usual-

.If

.

feasible the company ought to de-

vise
¬

some means of informing the-
traveling public of the fact that a cer-
tain

¬

time is devoted at this station to-

making up of trains. It is almost a-

daily occurrence to see men risking-
life and limb to board the cars during-
the shunting of trains , and it is really-
a source of wonderment that no one-

has so far been injured.-

The

.

election of editors for the school-
paper to be read Nov. 12 , 1SSG , was-

held Friday , Oct. 29th. The following-
pupils were elected to take charge of-

the paper : Editor , Theo. Laws ; ass'te-

ditor. . May Clark ; local editor , Elva-
Hunt ; general news editor , Edwin-
Wilcow.. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended

¬

to the public to attend.-

The

.

new drug firm of McMillcn &
Weeks have rented the McNcely brick-
ind hope by the latter part of the coin-

ing
¬

week to move into and occupy thes-

ame. . .The location is one' of the best-
in the city , and the store-room one of-

the finest, and with their largely aug-
mented

¬

stock and new quarters , the)
ivill have one of the handsomest estab-
ishmeuts

-

in Western Nebraska.-

The

.

building association is erecting-
i lesidenoe in the northeastern part of-

he; city for a Mr. Taylor of Nebraska-
3ity. . The main buiiding is 16x28 ft.-

is
.

to size , with a kitchen addition-
L2xl Q. The dwelling will be complete-
vith porches , bay window , etc. , and-
yill be in accord with the other pleas-

int
-

homes of that neighborhood.

There can be nothing commendable ,

or oven satisfactory , in a larger man-

striking a smaller man , on the grounds-
of difference of opinion , or other provo-

cation
¬

frfr all that , as occurred , Tues-

day
¬

, in the election incident in which-

two of our young men were interested-
.Neither

.

does 1.00 and costs seem to-

fully meet the requirements of justice-
in such cases. Personal violence mer-

its
¬

no protection or defence , at the-

hands of the law or the public-

.About

.

the McFadden's Double Un-

cle
¬

Tom's Cabin , to appear at the-

Opera Hall , next Tuesday , Nov. 9th ,

the Omaha Daijy Bee says : "The-
best Uncle Tom show that has appeared-
in Omaha for years , appeared at the-

Opera Hon e , last evening. The com-

pany
¬

is McFadden's , and since its ap-

pearance
¬

here last year has been great-
ly

¬

strengthened and improved. Every-
feature of the performance was enjoy-

ed
¬

last evening , especially the singing-
and dancing of the little Putnam twin-

sistftrs , the jolly coons and the Topsies.1-

'In a quarrel , Monday night , in Say-

lor's
-

saloon , a young tonsorial artist ,

late in J. W. Smith's employ , was ter-

ribly
¬

beaten by a bottle in the hands of-

Saylor's bar-tender. A. IT. Steaduian-
.It

.

is perhaps unnecessary for us to-

state that the barber was intoxicated-
.At

.

all eventswhatever, , the provoca-
tion , if any existed , the young barber wa-

brutally injured , one of his optics be-

ing mashed , with prospects of losing-
the same , besides a deep gush in hi-

head and other wounds , which he wil-

have occasion to remember probably-
for the remainder of his natural days-
Such occurrences are among the dis-

tin'guishing and pleasant (?) features o-

the saloon and the rum traffic. It com-

mends itself toevery law-abiding citi-

zen !

Young Peoples' Association.-

The

.

next meeting of the Toung Peo-

pies' Association will be held at the-
house of Mr. F. L. McCracken. A !

the organization will be completed a-

ithat time , it is important that the at-

tendance be as full as possible. Al-

young people of the city are earnestlyi-
nvited. . The following program of en-

tertainment
¬

has been arranged :

I'AKT FIRST.
1. Chorus.
2. Organ solo Miss Flora llamm
: : . Address L'Roy Allen , Esq.
4. Duet Comet and Organ.-

I'AUT
.

sicoxi .

1. Male Quartette ,

Messrs. Lewis , Fisher , llinker , Paine
2. Recitation Miss B. Davis
::5. Duet Organ and Flute-

Messrs. . Sheppard and Abbott
4. Heading Miss McXamara
5. Vocal solo F. M. KimnielJ

COMMITTE ! : .

The Farmers' Union to the Front.-

The

.

following certificate speaks for-

itself an.d shows the solidity as well as-

promptness and good faith on the part-
of the officers of the Farmers' Union-

Insurance Company , the new mutual-
organization recently established in-

Plum Creek , Neb. :

PJ.ITM GiiEKK. Neb. , Oct. : , 1SS-
C.This

.

is to certify. That on the llth day of-

October, 18SG , I applied for insurance on my-
cattle and horses to the Farmers' Union Ins. .

Co. of Plum Creek , Neb. , as a charter mem-
ber

¬

, and on the 29th of the same month , my-

barn and four horses were destroyed by flre.-

On
.

the followingmorning , the president , C.-

L.

.

. Erriu , and general manager , T. J. Brown-
Held

-

, called on me and in a very gentlemanly-
and liberal manner , adjusted my loss to my-

entire satisfaction , giving me a guarantee-
for my money as soon as they shall receive-
their charter. This is a home organization ,

composed of honorable busincbs men well-
knojni throughout the state. I believe it to-

be our duty as farmers , to give such an in-

stitution
¬

our encouragement and support.-
S.

.

. B. UAKH-

.RESOLUTIONS.

.

.

At a regular meeting of McCook-
Lodge No. 01 , A. 0. U. W. , held Octo-
ber

¬

18th , 1886. the following resolutions-
were adopted :

WHEKKAS , It has pleased Almighty God-

o[ remove from us our esteemed Brother , Al-

iiii
-

E. Beatty , who died at Greenfield , Iowa ,

September !50th , I860,

RESOLVED , That we tender our heartfelt-
sympathy to the parents of the deceased-
ttrother in this their affliction.-

RESOLVED
.

, That these resolutions be put3-

U the lodge records , that our charter be-

Iraped in mourning , and that a copy be sent-
o! the bereaved parents , and also be publish-
ed

¬

in Tnu MC-COOK TKIIJUSK and Democrat ,

md in the "Nebraska Workman" and tho'-

St.. Louis Overseer."
R. B. WAHI.QLIST. )
JI. W. COMCom.: .
W. II. DAVIS. }

A Big Company Coming.-

The

.
o

Original Boston Double Uncle-
Pom's Cabin Company to appear at the-
3pera Hall , next Tuesday evening ,

OY. 9th , is a mammoth company , and-
he; same that played at the Tabor-
jJrand Opera House , DenverBoyd's;

Jpera House , Omaha , and the Gillis-
Dpera House , Kansas City. The com-

any
-

) will bring 25 performers , 8 color-
id

-

plantation singers , 2 Marks , the law-

yers
¬

, 2 trick donkeys , and G monster-
jloodhounds. .

'FOR SALE-

.A

.

business , paying § 100.00 profit-
er) month. Capital required , about

51800. Satisfactory reasons given for-
idling. . Enquire at this office-

.Rooms

.

for Rent.-

Two

.

furnished sleeping rooms for-
ent. . Inquire of W. W. BROWN-

.Try

.

the Commercial House , when-
n McCook , Just once !

"AS YOU UKE IT. "

**#Tne lion. W. A. McKeighan may be-

styled , "A political sinch cat." Verily , Mac-

is a daisy. But he must be utterly heartless-
to murder the "King's English" so, per-

sistently.
¬

. _
#*#It is to le regretted that , when the Al-

mighty
¬

createil men of p-aml physical pro-
portions

¬

, he did not not always endow them-

with a manly and just consideration for the-

physical weakness of tltt'ir le'ss favored-
brethren. . _

tt In the light of the election returns we-

are moved to a reiteration of the Biblical-
proposition , "A prophet is not without honor ,

save in his own country. ' ' S. L. Green is a-

prophet. . He run CO votes short in his own-

precinct , which , under ordinary circumstan-
ces

¬

, will give 100 republican majority.-

.Keviewing

.

. Chairman Spain's course to-

ward
¬

Tin : TuiiirxK in the campaign just-
closed , we cannot but ob >erve the quality of
' superficial cuteness" which was its chief-
characteristic. . The chairman is also a shrewd-
parliamentarian , and very genteel , very.-

new

.

words have com'e la\o limit-
ed

¬

use. Firstly, "Bord plat ," of French-
slang origin , which is synonymous with the-

American creation , " d u d e. " Secondly ,

"Joodahaw ," a word of southern political-
paternity. . It represents the man who fre-

quently
¬

spouts about politics , simply because-
he has an organ of speech. lie was quite-
numerous , Tuesday-

.V''l'o

.

make the liquor business as re-

spectable
¬

as possible , ' ' was the avowed ob-

ject
¬

of the recent liquor dealers' convention-
in Chicago , said its president. The purpose-
is a laudable one indeed , and no one will ob-

ject
¬

to it. There is certainly plenty of roon-

for effort along that line. But when tha-

end is accomplished we confidently expec-
to hear Gabriel's horn. You might as we !

try to sweep'back the billon's of the Atlanti-
with a broom , as to attempt to make th-

rum Irafllc respectable ! It is not wjlhin th-

range of human possibilities.-

j

.

** As the world wags there seems to bt-

an alloted day for each dog , or words to-

that effect. This dogma moves us to remark-
that just now the baser elements of this citv-

are in the full enjoyment of that day , am-

that with remarkable discernment and jndg-
ment , they are improving the occasion. We-
doubt not they properly interpret the pro-
phetic hand-writing on the wall , which tell-

them of retribution , of the slow , but sure , ap-

proach
¬

of the day , when the honest , lav-
abiding

-
citizens of the city will arise to the-

pressing importance of the occasion , am-
take the reigns of municipal government it-

firm hand : Then vale tin-horn , vale demi-
inonde , vale black-legs in general ! We her-
aid the dav-

.CITY

.

SCHOOL REPORT-

.fo

.

THE BOAllD OK EDUCATION" , McCOQK-

CITY SCHOOLS :

GIXTMMEX : I herewith present mj-
monthly report of our schools for montl-
ending October 20th , l&SO :

No. of bo3-s enrolled 12,"
No. of girls enrolled-
1'otal No. enrolled-
Number belongingt-
Vverage attendance 210-
Sases of tardiness 20-

riine lost by tardiness nlirs.-
Visits of parents and patrons V-

.That our-savings bank is proving a signal-
mccess , is shown by the following tabular-
statement for the month of October :

Date. No. Depositors. Am't Deposited.-
3ctober4.

.

. 33. $ 4.IKJ
" 11. 57. H.fii-

If. . 71. 12.i9
" 25 , 74. . 13.4-

0Amount received Monday , November 1st ,

J1G4S. The average length of time requir-
d: each week to receive deposits in the high.-

chool department, is about 8 minutes. In-
he other departments the time required is a-

ittle greater , there being but one teacher for-

he different grades below the high school.-
On

.

Monday , October :!5th , the new school-
milding in the West Ward was opened , to-

vhich Mrs. / . L. Smith was assigned as
eacher.-

Main
.

street was made the territorial line ,

uipils living east of Main street were re-

igned
¬

to the Tully building , and those west-
o the new building. As nearly all the pre-
iminary

-

grade scholars live in West McCook-
uid in South McCook , west of the street-
efcrred to , they are attending school in the-
Vr :st Ward. Upon the same day , twenty-
line

-

pupils were transferred from the main-
milding to the

* two other buildings. The-
grading is now as follows :

High school room consists of four grades ,
;rammar and high school , taught by the-
iriucipal and assistant. Xo. enrolled , 50-

.Fifth
.

and .sixth grades , taught by Miss-

lurphy number enrolled , 60 ; third and-

ourth grades , taught by Miss McXamara-
lumber enrolled , 41-

5.The

.

second , first, and preliminary grades-
re divided with reference to territory , fifty-

liree
-

attending in the East Ward , Miss Le-

lew
-

teacher , and sixty attending in the-
Vest Ward , Mrs. Smith , teacher. It gives-
s pleasure to report that the schools are-

ov in a prosperous condition and running-
nely.. We hope to see many visitors dur-

ig
-

the month of November-
.Very

.
Kespectfttlly-
V.

,

\ . S. WEiwTni : , Principal-

.ESTRAY

.

NOTICE.-

Came

.
o

to my farm , 4 miles southwest-
f McCook , on the Driftwood , on or-

bout September 15th , 18SG , one dark-

rown mare , about 5 years old ; has two-

hite hind feet , weighs about 800-

ounds , is branded on left hip ) (
) wner can secure the animal by identi-
ying

-

same and paying charges-
.195t.

.

. PERKY STOXE-

.ESTRAY

.

- NOTICE-

.From

.

my premises , southeast of Mc-

ook
-

, 8 two-year-old heifers , branded-
ith a bar on each shoulder and hip ,
nd a cross on jaw. A liberal reward-
ill be paid for their return or for infor-

tation
-

leading to their recovery.-
JOHN

.

EVERT-

S.FARM

.

LOANS-

.Cash

.

Down. No Delay.-

No

.

need of waiting to send off appli-
itions.

-

. Money paid over as soon as-

ipers are completed. Call on or ad-

ress
-

, RED WILLOW Co. BANIC ,
'

43-tf Indianola , Neb

S5T'l7ndet this heart we would bo pleased ti-

have our friends throughout the city Hcqimt-
nusof the arrival and departure of their visitors-

W. . J. Kellar , Esq. , of Sutton , is Receive !

Steinmctz's chief clerk.-

George

.

Colemau was registered at the Tre-

mont
-

, Lincoln. Monday.-

W.

.

. II. Davis returned , Sunday , from n ten-

day's visit in Illinois. Ah !

W. O. Moody of Stratton , was a business-
tourist to the city , Saturday.-

John

.

T. Winings of Benkehnau had busi-

ness here , Tnesday afternoon.-

C.

.

. W. Billiard of the Akron luminary , was-

one of the city's guests , Sunday.-

Secretary

.

of State and Mrs. G. L. Laws-
depart for Omaha , to-morrow , on a visit.-

II.

.

. W. Powell of Palisade had land busi-

ness
¬

before the local officials. Wednesday.-

Fred.

.

. Lytlc made this port , last evening ,

from Benkelnian , on a business mission bent.-

A.

.

. S. Shirk , one of llaigler's prominent-
business men. was here on business , Mon ¬

day.E.
.

. Anguish , tho Arapahoe grain man , was-

in town , Tuesday , looking after his station-
here..

II. ( J. Dixon left ou No. 40 , Tuesday , for-

Ottumwa , lowai on a visit of ten days or
more.-

Miss

.

Xellie Stockton spent Saturday and-

Sunday in the city , the gnest of Miss I.ou-

Clark
*
.

Mr. and Mrs'. J.V. . Dolan. of the county-
seat

-

, passed a few hours in the metropolis ,

Friday afternoon.-

A.

.

. J. Johnson , Esq. , of Iiidianoln's legal-

fraternity, was one of the city's business-
visitors , Saturday.-

W.

.

. E. Fry retunied to the city , Tuesday-
noon , after an absence of some weeks in the-

east and southwest.-

Mrs.

.

. P. S. Chessington and family depart-
ed

¬

, Tuesday noon , for Akron , Colo. , where-
her husband is now located-

.Jr.

.

. L. J. Spickelmier , who has been quite-
sick with fever , is able to be around in the-

practice of his profession again-

.Squire

.

W. J. McKillip , W. McKillip and-

Miss Kuiumer , of Thornburg , Hayes county ,

were commercial guests. Saturday and Sun-

day.

¬

.

Special Agent Hobbs , of the general land-

office department , was in the chief city , the-

first of the week , in the discharge of his olli-

cial
-

duties.-

Register

.

and Mrs. Sterling P. Hart arrived-
in the city , Sunday noon , from Ainsworth ,

Brown comity. They are guests at theMc-
Entee

-

House.-

Receiver

.

Steinmetx made his appearance ,

the close of last week , and entered upon tin-

discharge of his duties , Monday. He ii-

quartered at the Commercial.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. A. Bailey and Mrs. Mor-

ris, of Bnnvnville , Xeb. , and Miss Hatti-
Thomas , Chicago , 111. , were the guests of L-

Lowman and family , last Saturday.-

W.

.

. J. Kellar, Esq. , of Suttou. was in towr-
the first of the week , to see his fellow towns-
man , Jacob Stcimnetz , established in the re-

reivership
-

of the McCook U. S. Land Ollic-

Editors

<

Martin and Crane of the Orleans-

Sentinel and Franklin Echo , respectively ,

were in the city , Sunday afternoon , on Re-

publican Valley editorial association busl-

nes .

Mrs. Ludwick. Mrs. Ida f'oilplant's mother ,

started on her return to McCookXeb. , Thurs-
day. . Willis Ludwick came up from Onargo
Wednesday , to bid her good-bye. Gilman
(111. ) Star, : ::0th.-

Mr.

.

. Brickey , ( brother of E. M. , ) who ha-

been seeing after Xoblc& Brickey's interest ?

it Palisade , has closed out the stock at that-
point and is now assisting Mr. Xoble in the-
grocery store at this place.-

Geo.

.

. P. Vaux , of Smith & Vaux , the West-
Knd liverymen , leavos, to-day , for Colorado-
Springs , Colo. , where in the future he will-

reside , although he retains his interest 5-

ithe business here. Tin : TIMKUMwishes
liim continued success-

.Try

.

the Commercial House , wfien-

'n McCook , just once !

Scale books for sale here-

.Sweet

.

cider at the City Bakery.-

5F

.

°
Go to McCracken's Xew Jewelry-

Store. .

Organs and pianos for rent at Scott's
iewelry store.

bolted meal at the Mc-

Feed
-

Mill-

.A

.

very nice fresh line of candies at
& Brickey's new grocery store.-

Seed

.

walnuts for sale. Inquire of-

j. . A. Nettleton at McCook Feed Mill-

.Those

.

Gold Watches at McCracken's
) eat the record , in beauty of design-
ind price-

.The

.

"Golden Anchor" is the best-
.astest

.

selling nickel cigar in the city-
.'robst

.
Bros , sell it-

.Stop

.

paying big prices for organs and-
)5anos) and go to Scott's jewelry store.-

nd rent one. and thus save your money,
jail and get terms.-

An

.

extensive and well selected linn-

f the latest styles in plain and orna-
uental

-

queensware at the new store of-

s'oble & Brickev.-

to

.

Harvey Bros , for chop-
eed. . new corn meal , rye , graham , and
11 the best brands of flour. New car-
3ad just received.

r-

A good piece of land for sale within-
he incorporation of McCook. Fine lo-

ation
-

for small fruit and garden. In-

uire
-

at Scott's jewelry store-

.ST'Fresli

.

( bolted meal at the Mc-

ook
-

! Feed Mill.

oafs ** * ****'**** * !fy r F r.VT "i-i '_ ii*

* ' . ' 'v' * \ ,

7/y Me Commercial House, when-

in McCook, just once !

PROGRAM-

For District Lodge. 10. O.T. , to bb held at-
Masonic Hull , Indianola , Neb. . Tuesday find-

Wednesday
*

, NovemberI'th and 10th.
TUESDAY.-

MOIININQ

.
SES3IOV.

10:00 A. .M. Call to order. Opening cere-
monies.

¬

.

10:15 Appointing committees on creden-
tials.

¬

.
HECESS.

10:45 Report of committee ou credentials.
11:00 Appointlng.of standing corumltteo.s
11:13 Call of lodges.
11:110 Recltation-LillieWelborn.
11:45 Report of ollicerH.1-

U':00
.

Music Rectos for dinner.A-

FTKIIXOOX
.

SESSION" .

loO Heading Journal.
1:45 Address of welcome Uro. Taylor.
2:00 Response Hro. Pearson , D. T. , of Ox-

ford.

¬

.
11:15 Music-J. P. andV. . IJ. Connelly.
2:31) Declamation Mrs. Charles.-
S:15tlJlfieus'

.
!on "What are the best meth-

ods
¬

of procuring Prohibition :" Opened by-

Uro. . Taylor of No. SOV. . T. Lindsay , of Ox ¬

ford.-

J:13

.
: Music and general business.
3:45 Reports of standing' committees.
4:00 Essay "What constitutes a GoodTem-

plar
-

?" Uro. Charles.
4:15 Discussion of the same J. II. Gill-

more.
-

.

4:43 Select reading May Noel.
"iUO Music Closing ceremonies.-

WCDNE8DA.V.

.

.
"

MOUMNI ! SKSSIOX.
0:30 Rending minutes of last meeting.
9:15 Report of committees.
10:00 Call of Lodges.
10:15 General business.
10.30 Music Edith Ward and UertTubbs.U-

ECXSS.

.

.

10:15 Election and installation of oflicers.
11:30 Remarks for the good of the order.-

l
.

:00-Reeoss for dinner.A-

FTERNOON
.

SESSION.
1:30 Reading Sister Lathrop.
1:45 Discussion "Has the organization of-

the prohibition party been a detriment to the-
country ?" Dro. Quick , H.Crabtrceand others

2:30 Recess.
2:43 Exemplifying the unwritten work of-

the drder-G. W. C. T.-

i:00
.

: Music.
.1:30 Fixing the place of next meeting.
3:43 Good of the order.
4:00 Reading Journal Closing ceremonies-

.ZJL

.

J&. IR , IR , IIB ZD-

.ERELONG

.
At tliuVesWonce of the

bride's parcntsnt Red Willow , on Wednes-
day

¬

evening , October 20th , 1NSO , Justice-
Royal Buck officiating, Mr. Fred. Cogger-
and MisOllie Long , (only daughter of-

Rev.. Jacob Long , ) all of Red Willow-

.Early

.

this morning. Prof. Pitney , Supt. of-

schools of this county , was noticed to act-

rather strangely and his friends immediate-
ly

¬

made an examination as to the cause. It-

was soon ascertained that lie was papa of a-

fine little baby girl and that all concerned
weie doing well. Culbertson Sun , Oct.2Sth-

.FOR

.

SALE CHEAP-

.One

.
o

new 3-scat , 3-spring wagon ; one-

secondhand buggy. Also , one 2seatc-
overed carriage , secondhand.Will
sell the above articles at decided bar-

Call
-

. and see uie.-
B.

.

- . F. OLCOTT , Prop. .

City Livery , McCook , Neb-

.DON'T

.

BE AFRAID-

gains.

If you see Deputy Sheriff Bennett-
coming after you. Ur. Kay has placed-
his accounts in the hands of the deptt-
t}% who is rustling after the doctor's
creditors in dead earnest , that's all-

.Attention

.

Smokers !

With every 23 cents worth of goods-

bought at the Distribution Cigar Store ,

a ticket in the grand drawing is given.-

WELLS

.

, the brakeman who neglected-

to close the switch at Rio , the conse-

quence

¬

of which was the terrible disas-

ter

¬

on the Chicago , Milwauke & St-

.Paul

.

railroad , has been jailed. The-

feeling seems to be that the blame rests-

wholly on him , but as we remarked a-

few days ago , the apparent lack of vig-

ilance

¬

and attention on the part of the-

freight conductor renders him measur-

ably responsible , and it would not be in-

the line of strict justice to punish the-

subordinate and acquit the man in full
charge.-

THE

.

attempted assassination of Sur-

veyor

¬

Beattie , of New York , was simp-

ly

-

an act of revenge , and oilers no sug-

gestion

¬

, unless it be that all men who-

iiave the power to dismiss from theirj-

mployment. . are subject to the same-

lunger. . The would-be assassin is sev-

intytwo

-

years old , and it is conceiv-

iblc

-

that the effect on his mind of the-

lismissal was to create a feeling of-

lopelessnesSj leading to despair and a-

letermination to be even with the man-

esponsible for his removal.-

i'PERNICIOUS

.

activity" is the latest-

lemocratic disease which Doctor Cleve-

and

-

proposes to treat. There will be-

ery: little pernicious activity for Mr.-

Cleveland

.

in some quarters when the-

icxt presidential canvass begins to ma-
erialize.-

IT

.

wasn't a clean sweep , exactlyj-

iut enough that way to prevent the-

lungry hyena of democracy from being-

urned loose in the republican storel-

Otisc

-

and "stuffing" insclf to death.-

SAM

.

JONES says Georgia is govern-

d

-

by decent men. who were democrats-

efore they got religion.


